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wopde» blocks for Pkvtog,in your city 
knew little about how such things are 
managed. Now. you and I, my dear 
Alderman, are men of experience and 
we know how such things are done.

" ! pleasure of seeing 
al hotel In

ibe Takers ; ^r-e_rt ! M.

5■ e, n i siW ,4-S «? c It rIIHOW A CLIQUE OF CORRUPT CITY FATHERS WAS
BRoyeaOT W bq<S

X-tlfope to have the
i BW.4«iJW<lkW ........ .. ..
your city. Il ls long since I have tak
en part in any selling campaign, but 
in a maMer like W6. ÀLderpmn, I feel

15’:$, by niv.rnntienal thp ,one that got the deposits of citV er they bemn to wwm np, and after a jM*_ Sffi:i!l2SiL.0>>t *’
Press Bureau.) money. Several big merchants fell ijl week of cgrtiul xeor.k the detectirea ^ ^ thiTlet-

<55, Note;- in order WV'-to Bn A- Special privilege *8*. the town found themwlTe. paj* of toe, Utt* £ 1 £fya told it ad visablc
reîyance may accrue througt. the public»* by the throat; and while the town ring that made theae bar rooms their ter. l na|g M

waa. prosperous in. meney-matter* It headquarters and whose oeupations. ^
’in many instances been substituted for was povérty-etrickeâ in <#»d cltiien- lay in the city hall. Tbene were two m’ At y , ” -, ’v ymuvirtt
the real ones> i ’ * <- ' «--* gyp. ’ • "Or' ;i !..i: councilman with whom they hscaype a. it.-; HERMAN V, X*”, ’ „

^rsrr-srijs «r^trsssss^s 

ms at£k“C7r tat üwr.-ü sasnsKSsti r„s iws* wss

rVæl ÆÏ m^hine for the manufacturing of with these two, duller and Dawsqn ds writer “r‘*W’.a''°f
been so Well exploited that it is m ■ They believed that a city gqy- broached their alleged -reason,, tor bp- vicing, peculiar poigt. of view. She
necessary for me to say anything 1 " ™. 7. * ^ snrlnavale * cautious adviçe to destroy the letter

t^^SkWSmÆi y^fg&AafS^igs

vale finally were, r„B t0 wrth. sent to ''tifStold " ' ' ' brlM note to Sieger, advising him that
prison, or utfcerwnse rendered innocu- n" on the Io,’ hoeo^bv-brought out some «seel- he looked,toward to the latjtgr’% a$-
E*j *e ttot^'lMat °f thC ehy cal bench who had waged uncomprom- : leat sawder o£v,w«?odfiii paving.W#pks pe“rfn|Sa^*1^ .%!-

ter. a th®e. *t leaaf.-i ' iging wma «gahxstlthe ap*cl*l interests and began to eapiate on their merits. mtich,plea6m;
Spring vale is not the real name oM ^ _C9nn»1*an-= He was the "duly : *N6t ohlÿv that, hut -ws can sell Icayne IMo SpnngWe gt night and 

the town. The case Is too recent, and town-'who was not the big these at prices far kotow those ctrarg- registered at the emportai as Herman
there are too many raw t^da-ot it J,heS temptatioW3 big fees offered ^for the^^«rdjnary Mppks," continued y. Steger, I stayed close to my. room 
still hanging about, to permit the usc bound servant. -Men there curffer. “W'a are so anxious to put the neitt morning. It seemed, indeed,
of the actual name. But.ehrepid. read- ' ^ ;t lawyers who hgd' resisted 0n> blocks ioto 'Springva.le strepts that t^at St.ein was awaiting my arrival
ér*, who have kepk traek of bnlW-.v one «Sake 4 a price 5 which with muçh pleasure,, tor at noon, a

»>"»«• -« «• ■rsnîjLt.rÂFSaSS3fiS5:«.«. «UwSw».«.My-»;
. bf aÿ* to 61 °! or three others of vafloa* occupations, paving bitte. W1 bpt yop we. can save me th#t. U^.vin^ seçh; my nam^ on the

our cities It is that ,,and,! one ptd netired c^iiudipt. .-Bbiê- tiwvdty. IBfltfflO a, year amd*sise. it bet- negistm;, ha,vy«.ifed:.im.patienUy to we -
It is a typical case of the exposure^ the*aoÿbooekBd the {m»da- ,t„, p»vlng matesmi than it ever bad cyme me. to Springvale.

dyu^ted V of the crasade.- When this group pefate:” - , . ‘'Come up, W» Sto^,, ,1 Sai5, A
tlves and* has been du.pMcg _ • of. puhtietspirUed men bad determined -well, what of it?" sajd Stein,. have. Ugen .expecting y^to. -, t
half dozen instances in other ei.iea^to 0n thejr course-"he qWW-"deposited , -‘xyeiv’ 'çoatiu,ue.d Daws.on, “we Stein, and Goticoran- cgme np. to- 
my own knowledge. __ 'i „ wh t #16^,900 cgph pf Ms owiv«»odey to be if ww ephid ytoerest you gen- gather, t had taken, thw^est.awte of
a mIS 6 wHter on^ Æ 55 ” Jhering tbe.cgnÆ SSSSSÏSdS W where we moms in the hotel. I ^ attired
;w,r„a , w tt*^^«gs2zs,«ssbg.M^rsr«*^is sl2^^s*yTw» >

r““S,,,i,jst# <£&£& *m~ SSSSS5t*m* »•.«» - —•swsgM's ’x
j±iT?rsyisr«s.s r^r..^

thls'prosperity wa$ dpe to the pcesr tog ytard-.r.iBgr^i wr^o r^w that -why^V «s^.d Cawsog, “yeu gentle- Uem«m” V»aid, laughing, I?hav® 
enceto the Wes in the tçwn. the mgynr, men. In Order to.-help the city save served bath rooms adjommg my suite

îassaap-æ fr zæsKirsroæ -5SS& s

above all things. They would go to nance over his veto. Obviously there some ,!Steeets. Then, after 'we. bad s^ly. . I prdere4 up fijvampggne and 
any.length to make more, money-and w« wJ»-one answer to this The raH- sh„.te%^,je^,We,fte ^Wk- ■ •
one of the easiest ways for them to road company had come across with ^ ^ tope t0 get some b^- -$Kell.: gentlemen. I paid, I
make it was to violate the law. usual- enough, money to make councH ger. ^ .v.toed Aete to sell Spylngyale some cedar
ly in toe form of i snoring city ordj- defy. aR pubbe, opimyn- TW b (fiorcongn ged gfaja lgW»e4 #k -«»* Mgoks. And I won t be so foolish as
oencea been bribed,.. - - - mgn. tl>,e .. -■ -.'• to talk about how much money

Thus, there were violations of the It was then that the decent an ,{ bpt, jm#:v;e gfiean!" : Igug^ed *»£e the city.” j
child labor law, violations of street prominent citizens oh-H-e town g * - st<Jflt^vSIe tijiftt reajly. .what you gpt We h*d anottner laugh. ov,çr
ordinances, water ordinances, bunding piher atad- resolved-to clean up the us^ herç to t#ü us?.. ,W,« imdetafopd one auyfher. right ..— - . . • . , .list of hiw men. Sa mch l" fweit to "«» dt tAe.wSfis Of «.•

SaïîSÏS 5JÎ »«;-:„rr ffHx 2KS sa.xissurjss.su

applying to the-reguiation, of factories *2-’ asked one. of them. wooden block company-^-” wooden.ÿlqtis paving, said Corco ‘Tm the money wagon,” said Stein, had them all the-e aiyl he: * had been cut out to make listening

»” «— -^SlX^SSSÿrx 1StiS»$SU'X5i. s-- \^,ïff££S.:ïïS5S.*i- SSS S.XÆSJX. i SR
:^E"&E"ÉE!H E^5îEiH£| ;E%?ÎBXE1S iEHù^HEEF-

us® üllüifesii mEis liisE! lEiP
liü^-ï^^gPiü^gSi^üsS^E ilsifis sssîss^ sHKhssî
sHWB s^zSSêIss'shshIbS^5 F#?rr r.*: SSBB“:
?h**coimelt without any trouble -be- merely regisferêd'ât fhe Dnpefîal. «nd, I tom.g <* “How large “te that delivery?” I tp«,ordinance goes atantly scenting a rat, "Why? What . ^ bare. bn\xe cases tor five
< ause-foA ways bad-teysn-flv^V greased compiemcpdji to spend money judieipus- j paW foelf btljfe kt-.the «• . ’ ;m tteJugh. Now, I don't mind having ‘k hell (foyou mean ; , yf^s ^ij. He b^d beep mall of
by the factory’s owper. Iff. a factory .ly to th* ÜM, «k»*%4ï ha L* “ f.PDerial and fittfod ç&t, of t*e »fe. ‘‘W, &ÏÏ We tl* VM« W up, but I want to see the “Supposes said }. that 1 »^“Id them hiW^\f, but he was punished for
wanted to tapa city water main and was Wt long > fore they b^an to =,t- ''^Vcajne into toe gaSe.".Kow. city with blocks and spec, y i"byl goods delivered before T tot gb oMt. you that eyerx wp d « >pu a Hç gpt two years. He and

^■etty water wMion.t having it me- tract .«t&fc ” ;, ' • ^ thlre Vealïf^al a'n American Worid bramf" said he. "if you'll do the right ^ ^ ^ . aHd. m yottr men have spoken in Uw room has been . be ^ gt)od friends before
ti led, it did it. because the water dé- A» in every Çlty, the Hguor emp comI^any and the president of thing.-’ . „ne by one. Come hack an# give’ me overheard JM-JW d ,evv-ai i:is trial fell .due. and it wns parUy my
partmen. was Aged. If a street car, fomg vfoar ttfo <#y u wL mS?m^.Earned Vger. He; s '-'What do you call the right thing? .££, ^ ^ you>e got them, and neat citizens^, ^town an^ sew-al p■ * „ eiplaL9i„g the great
Hoe felt that it needed a residence lag p^ces tor-g cevt^ibr^d of IMP it wgs go o.u mg ^ t „ how much they cost you. apd y5u can stenographers. What would 5°U ^cfhAJAoneUs in unravelling
street in its business, that street it Ucigng-.tke bF*f& thgt Cluftor and Jthe m^no^ ofXte job ^Well." he said, “some of. these now wy- y i don't cafe, how say?” , , . w* service he baa aone us ™ _
got in spite of the protests of prop- Dawson were anxious Mmeat- Natur- ers «mdfo^ p identity,: NSBllgB *&&&& W*»». and |omet tmehyou make out of-it; I don't eare fe looked-me pp and down and hia the. whole mess, tfegt kept m tf
c-y owners. The city hall mgçjjinery ally thçy did not display apjr of this he lmgned »e ^“*and Daw-'l:are «hat you call wise, guys, Spme Jw costs you a tb,ousa,nd to'get ustfally red face began to «° wMtp',„- finding a harder fate,
ran smoothly for the benefit of these,.anxiety. After two or three dgy» of A *eJ ^urhd from Sprtngvale AV l«ttt ho reached for a ten,-cye note *four°^n Vwant to hear, you tell ‘hAin't /QU. in U ^ as I amQ. SpripgTale is fairly clean now,
factory barons because they controlled beipg goo4 anoupd tt^yn. they ¥ r« a letter from the; ^Ofl kPffle gs h,tgh, gs ftya _bun: tt.at y0u've gpt ’em. before the he demanded- What « politically. .The politicians are _
the oil that made the machinery go. began to make the aequa.ntance of company. It dred. There's 18 of 'em to be d«liv- y£urg” - to talk tlia^ way?' scared to be crooked-tor the time be-

The whole town, naturally, in time ^ the polittoiahs who were stohdy eus- pressent of the block con,p attd I guess fa,990 would Just money ***** my -ph, I'm just a .#teç^ ^.t #own;
tomefs of thevplaces where the detec- read* y .M„mxn% about be right tor what you want.” ■’ to ” here to get the goods on yçu, Stein.
U,ves wwe. avendfog their time jnd My tw»1 salesmen “to thousgnd ig what I la.4 ™^e diT tSt That n^M he was I said. “l»ok here,’
money. At first too politicians were ^.'V^1iljtr^^t*Wurnishing thought would bo righU" 1 «greed. We dld' toy' X - ?

Where ANf 'Ee 'gerfr-tltt money with 
which ,to buy beautiful things? From 

uncle who died.
g the artist hold lovely, after- 
receptitms? He does.
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to take its moral tone from th.is:came
ivifiiicnco. Th,e hanks were fo. on the , 
deal. The bank that contributed mefct 
to the prosperity of the politicians wgg., Wa<üV¥cAS*,W*W¥:es- can .spare it 

umbrella ot 
of days. Can you BvrtJfa Weekly.

„ „
Their Comparative Bu^t.

;:vr\:eq>"

Plaekowettzkajakahle. She will carry, 
her wardrobe, in a handbag and her 
name on three, figtears fastened tor 
getter.

“Dear OobW 
I’d like to 
mine far a. 
oblige mer-

he
et, toy the Indian , wo 

ypss and sup- 
ed with age 
is.toe coolie 
all ^>rts or 

aw burdens

st In ttye Wlled St»16*- 
arctotoetof# standpoint

tlop of 
menl$XStevenson once 'fétüarkêd," atifcdrding 

to an account lo- tke'-Medfoat Record, 
tuât ■yt >isti’t' the < groat i- unwashed 
whieh I dread, but toe-great washed.” 
But whoever etee was U»welcçme 
there was alwwys a greeting for'Rich
ard Maas field. It la a* i»pr«ss*?ev al
most a tremendous picture, tMfi Of ‘-tbe 
etouM IS0» totoUZ Ml -til t&e flaàies 
of the log fire apd Stevenson huddled 
close to,tor wgrntto while Mansfield
at the ottwF «*d Si the rçot^e'^Ai}iJ,t, 
weird JimpexWtngotten of Dr. Jpkyll 
and Mr. Hyde. It muet have keen liké 
God looking, upon <Ms handiwork and 
finding It good. - ' - a <-< •«

to b rigR. L S. IN THE ADIRONDACK?
e eSkte

and iphW'S’S
mightyimriajr^ojf beolFI- to»ps charts 
and degigM, .foe library contains files

nUnW^tjlon. 4n Helped.

constant tear leat he overeat
• John.’' she asked anxiously one

eSÆ.STÆR 
8S£S SKSSS.X.T'

“Two,’’ answered WUlie absently? 
“one gt the banquet and one on the 
way home.”—Lippiocott's.

Svto. lTlt"fw’tl.eap Year. 
"Where Is the Isle of Man, par >

... “Vpa not sure, my son, but I know, 
that the aisle of woman is the one b* 
wglch she tUaga a man up to the ate

Stevenson, While Fighting OÇ Dis
ease There, Seemed Indifferent 

to the La we of Health..

Robert Louie Stevenson, for so wise 
a man, seems to have been singularly 
unaware of, or indifferent to, -the law* 

f of tys^rth, b.ut that, too, way 
been part of bis wisdom. He spent 
the winter ot4»»7 in toe Adtropdficks ' 
struggling against the disease w^tch" 
was not to subdue him for seven 
years. He Hvetf Is a ttttle cottage that 
was much overheated and from • Milch 
all ventilation was cgretully excluded. 
The smoke of hi» Incessant cigarette» 
obscured the atmosphere an* W fiaps
helped to dflve away................
eame to gaze upon him as one gazes 
at a lion In a den. h'aahlongtoe call- 

specktiiy unwe.lcome and

m7 A picture, 
sen paintlpg the Fc

er heS- W tote,. i, tne
i years. ,
It! NO!—Puck.

spicjidayttrfctive,
*-dirty; 
class of 
vr with TeOto,. Request.

Dohbteigh was a confirmed borrow
er, and, what was worgfc he seldom 
returned fou-hgnwtwed articles. He 

oh to Whtol.gy'S, umbrella, 
ce, for nearly a yegtiWisssis

R<5A»d he scribbled off the following:

■i' • *vé1! If.'ifvbh t -f : T_T.
Etot Infilaos.

long
-we gee

of India, a 
on» withered

have a,pd supple 

their gar-
hi

wrl weln
“No jQswt

fmalk tones, end was tolling his &thet 

akin* tt the other night
tiff*

»=.'of carriage
1 VP W,STwl;K*.r|hA.WV «■ “^e^orç^T^toV^côiored

■HHp, MMÊËÊÊB.
the22E1XffSSWSf a '1 ; ; ::&SSST -

“*Tt^SeM^U t. th. beaut, Is tw'-l» >W? Yes. that is what 
IZ chlrto’snd m S prlnt. In? en rnatural ghd uatrammaied motion, he call. hTmself 
cravings. Theflbrary building is said and adya milch in favor of the âbo 1

toii-toii to to hie f!
K ’ out

sffs* vst^nlty »i

aS-Viio Inhdd toe tri»», tor

The kid tto-8ht for a w®601, 0198 Ur.M

U hls studio beautiful? It is-
t - - •-..-xglg fVi "

it '
■ ere were
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able Changes
[ugv of time'Will be matle
Time tables containing 
butors may be had ou 
cation to Grand 
frunk Agents.
list Excursions
o Oct. 10th inclusive

Stations In Ontario 
try low rates to:

Los Angeles, < al. 
San Diego. Cal.
San Francisco, Cal. 

It. B.C. Seattle. Wash, 
k Spokane. Wash.
eeoml-Class Tiekets Only 
k'ill Be Issued.
I low rates to other points, 
kulars. berth reservations, 
i- Grand Trunk Agent.

,C.

■

ist Bates
Kfay—Second Class.)
L Stations in Ontario 
certain points in

I British Columbia 
Montana 

Washington 
Idaho, Etc

la

!5 to Oct. 10
bulars. Rates, etç., from 
\ C.P R. Agent.

& 6. Railway
connection for the 

Ontario

;ey Club Races,
tiber 20th to 27th.

H. C. Thomas,
Phone 110. Agent

II

ESPAIR
leans ol Escape 
in Three Davs 

locial Tippler or

k? Then bring your 
Ind bring liim to the 
I, drunk or sober, and 
kre the awful appetite 
Lr him to you a new

or REFORMATION
kTES or any institu- 
the drunkard, to test 

Ird drinker into a new
y, in THREE DAYS’

I

es or any institution 
kard and the problem 
p us for treatment any 
[t makes no difference 
p guarantee to effect A 
| Can you spend your. 
I or in a way that will 
un in redeeming these 
p giving Lack to their 
ers, husbands, and to 

[citizens?

(itient—Address

Y, LTD.
North 2087
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